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Office phone 9397 5901
BSB 063179; A/C 00902381
When paying electronically, please make sure you
include your name and send us an email that you
have done so. This helps us to know who has paid.
For the time being you will need our old account
name: Third Age Learning Hobsons Bay until we
change banks.

Banking
You will also note above our current BSB &
account number and the old account name.

Connie Joel our centenarian artist
Connie is a member of our Art Class, as most of us
know. One of her pieces will be displayed at the
Newport Hub for one month from June 25, along
with the display from our class’s work.
Since she turns 100 this year the class has prepared a
presentation for her: one of her works framed for the
occasion.

Grants
We are currently investigating the availability of
a couple of grants to assist us in refurbishing the
ramp at the Cottage and to improve our first aid
capabilities

Website
This site is still in the process of being changed
with domain name etc. We shall publish more
details when they are available.

U3A committee 2019
Ken Gratton (President) 93958378
Robert Ryan (Vice President) 0419002172
(Network Rep.)
Ralph Humphries (Secretary) 0428446200
Flo Light (Treasurer) 9397 1236
Phil Quinn (Course Co-ordinator)
0488361562
Cherril Milligan (Member) 0417550867
Lorraine Woodman (Publicity) 9398 1884

Re JULY TIME-TABLE
While some of us adhere to the school vacation
break in the first two weeks of July, others prefer
to “play through”.
In some cases admin is not sure which groups do
what, so the programme has been left to reflect
what is known.
If any group is unsure, please consult the convenor of your group.for more accurate information.

Ada Cambridge Awards
This year’s awards were announced at the
Williamstown Literary Festival on June 15.
There were three categories: young, poetry
and open.
Two of our members were entrants, one in
the open category and the other in the poetry
section. They were Helene Richards and
Richard Pannell respectively.
Helene was short-listed and received a
commendation.
Richard, who is overseas at the moment, was
also short-listed.

July, 2019 Time-table
. If any item seems to be wrong, please consult the convenor of the activity for correct information.

ADV Crosswords will be held at Platform 177 coffee shop near the North Willi rail crossing

Course Co-oordinator’s Report
July 2019
Vacancies in activities are limited but do exist in the following activities
:
 Current Affairs
 Social Walking Group
 Mahjong
 Scrapbooking & Jewellery Making
Convenors please let me know if you don’t or do have space in your activity apart from as
mentioned above. Also, convenors please put any interested people on waiting lists for those
activities that are full.
The Local Walking Group has been removed from the timetable, basically because it wasn’t
happening. It suffered from being unstructured and would need a convenor to get it going. Any
volunteers?
The social activity on May 9th – drinks at the Royal Vic Yacht Club in Nelson Place, was a great
success. How do members feel about another in, say October?
Tony McCosker and I are keen Crib players. We are willing to teach other members how to play or
join existing players. For starters a session is proposed for July 12, 2-4pm at the Cottage. RSVP to
Tony on 0417514003 or myself as below.
Convenor for outings and events (one off events like visits to galleries, etc.) being sought. Any
takers? Do you have any suggestions for an activity? (Careful I might ask you to organise it too.)
Phil Quinn
0488361562

July walk
Last month we had a very enjoyable stroll around Albert
Park Lake followed by lunch and an interesting and
informative inspection of the nearby Melbourne Sports and
Aquatic Centre. The date for the next walk is Friday 5 July.
The plan is to catch tram to Port Melbourne, then walk to
South Melbourne and look at some historical sites in that
area. If you are interested in coming along please contact
Margaret Gantley (0402244099)

